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Online 

www.mpu.org 
 

Customer Service 

920-683-4600 
mpucustomerservice@mpu.org 

 

Report an Outage 

Electric: 920-683-4622 
Water: 920-683-4633 

 

Diggers Hotline 

Quick Dial: 8-1-1 
Toll Free: 1-800-242-8511 

Emergency: 1-877-500-9592 
 

Address 

Main Office 
1303 S. 8th Street 

Manitowoc, WI 54220 
 

Mailings 

Office 
PO Box 1090 

Manitowoc, WI 54220 
 

Customer Service 
PO Box 1087  

Manitowoc, WI 54220 

Contact Us 

Manitowoc Public Utilities  
Dedicated to providing  

customer-focused utility services 

About the Cover 
Manitowoc residents are reminded to be cautious 
when allowing utility service workers to enter their 
homes or businesses. Residents should never 
hesitate to ask for proof of identification before 
allowing anyone into their home. If you’re not 
convinced the employee is a legitimate 
representative of the utility, contact the company 
directly for verification. 

MPU employees wear uniforms and always carry 
photo ID badges. MPU service vehicles will be red 
with the MPU logo on the doors. Each vehicle is 
also identified with a specific vehicle number 
located on the fender just in 
front of the doors. Meter 
readers mainly travel on foot, 
so a vehicle may not be seen. 

Most visits by MPU service 
technicians are scheduled in 
advance, or requested by the  
customer.  

If you have any questions, 
please don’t hesitate to call us 
at 683-4600. 

Summer Remote 

Each summer MPU hires several college students 
to check remote registers on water and electric 
meters.  All homes in the City have an inside water 
meter, and about 10 percent have an inside electric 
meter. Outside remote registers are used to avoid 
having to enter homes for monthly readings. 

Over time, the outside remote registers may not 
keep up to the base meter inside your home. The 
result is incorrect readings, and the potential for a 
costly back bill. That’s why we try to identify 
malfunctioning meters and correct the readings 
before the difference gets too large. 

If we visit your residence and you’re not home, we 
will leave a postcard for you to fill out and return. 
Just follow the easy-to-read instructions on how to 
read the meter and drop the postcard in the mail.  

Thank you for your assistance! 

Checks Being Made 



 

In 1999, The Central Brown County Water 
Authority (CBCWA) was created. In the past, 
studies were completed concluding that 
groundwater could not supply long-term needs 
to the Green Bay area communities due to an 
accelerated rate of growth since the 1960’s 
and 1970’s.  

After reviewing various options for providing 
water to its member communities, the 
Authority decided to partner with the City of 
Manitowoc and Manitowoc Public Utilities 
(MPU) for its water supply. On July 20, 2004, 
a formal agreement was signed among the 
Authority, the City of Manitowoc, and MPU.  

Construction of the water distribution system, water transmission main, and increased microfiltration plant 
capacity started in July 2005 and was completed in August 2007.  

MPU pumps the water from Manitowoc to CBCWA through the 65-mile transmission main at about 170 psi. 
MPU manages and maintains the CBCWA water system including the mainline connection and the spoke 
system that distributes water to each of its communities.  

The system provides its six member communities, Allouez, 
Bellevue, De Pere, Howard, Lawrence, and Ledgeview with 
quality water and has additional capacity to add new 
communities/customers to the Authority.  

Proceeds from the sale of the water to its members are 
used by CBCWA to pay down the costs associated with 
infrastructure needed to supply water to the communities 
and to maintain the system. Once the water enters each 
community’s water distribution system, it becomes their 
responsibility to supply it to the residents.  

In 2014-2015, two large water storage tanks were 
constructed in Ledgeview that add reliable capacity to the 
system and allow for better water flow and cost 
management. The storage tanks are owned by CBCWA and 
managed by MPU. 

Celebrating 10 Years with CBCWA Request Services  
New to the area? Leaving the area? Need to start, 
stop or transfer your residential electric and/or water 
service? You can initiate these service requests 
online by visiting our website www.mpu.org.  

You will need to submit the request at least two 
business days (Monday–Friday) before the requested 
date. Please call 683-4600 if the address where you 
are moving to is without electricity or water.  

When transferring from one location to another, 
please make sure your account information and 
payments are up to date. You will need your customer 
and account number information. Online requests to 
start service at an address will need your personal 
information and previous address. The process is 
secure and your information is kept confidential.  

Please call us at 683-4600 if you do not want to 
provide your personal information online. Applying for 
service online does not guarantee we can start 
service and may require a deposit. We may also need 
to contact you for additional information.  

Conservation Corner 

A rain barrel is a simple rainwater collector that 
gathers and stores rain from your roof’s downspout. 
Rain barrels can be bought or made using recycled 
55 gallons barrels.  

Think about this. For each inch of rain that falls on 
500 square feet of roof, you can collect 300 gallons of 
water. That means you can collect more than a 
thousand gallons of free water a year that can be 
used to water your grass, garden, or plants.  

If you are installing a rain barrel, make sure to install 
it based on where you will use the water collected. 

Just remember it needs to be 
located at the base of one of the 
downspouts draining from your 
roof gutter. Having it close to 
where you will use it will prevent 
problems with transportation.  

By using a rain barrel, it will not 
only save you a significant 
amount of money, but it’s good for 
the environment too!  

Rain Barrels 


